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BACTERIAL DISEASE OF SUNFLOWER IN HUNGARY
CAUSED BY Erwinia carotovora
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SUMMAI{Y

l)uring the period 1984-86 thc symptoms o[ an unusual, prcviously unknown disease
were observed on sunflowcr hybrids and a varicty in different parts of thc country.

Soft rot symptoms appeared on stalks, pctiolcs and heads. T'he frequenry and severity
of the disease varied greatly on thc differcnl organs and areas.

It was presumed, that a bacterium is the causal agent of the disease. Isolations were
performed and biochemical tests carried out. T'he identification proccdure including artificial
inoculation tests proved, th^L|wo Erh,ittid carotovora svbspecies, namcly-E c. subsp. carotovora
and E-c- subsp. atosepticd are prcrsent which arc able to infect sunflower causing a severe
disease and loss of yield.

Evaluating the bchaviour of inbred matcrials and commercial hybrids under natural
infection conditions, it can bc stated that there ârc remarkable differcnccs in resistance of the
genotypcs tested. f'ltis phcnomenon can bc a basis for brecding for resistance âs an effective
means of control ling this destruclive discase.
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INTRODUCTION
Sunflower is an important crop in Hungary, which occupics about 350 000 ha annual-

ly. In 1984, 1985, 1986, the symptoms of a prcviously unknown soft rot appeared on
petioles, stalks and hcads of sun{lowcrs in commercial procluction ficlcls in many coun-
ties. The sevcrity of the discase varicd greatly: on pctioles of the lowcr leaves of nearly
all the pfants in thc field, and on thc stalks the infection reached up T.o 5Vo of the
population, and the percentage of thc diseased heads reached 20-25%. The observed
fields were sown with NS-H-26, NS-H-27, IH-56, HNK-81, DK-solaris and Iregi
szùrke csikos hybrids and the opcn pollinatcd variety, respectively.

The symptoms on thc stalks appeared in oil-grccn, black coloured long spots. The
stem pith showed a watery break-down, odourless but in the advanced stage of the
dcvelopment of the disease with an unplcasant odour. The stalk latcr clried, became
empty, and often broke. The abovc dcscribed symptoms appeared mostly near to the base
and the middle part, but sometimes also at thc top of thc stalk. The symptoms appeared
on the petioles after hea\y rains, when they split and show a water-soakecl soft rot
appearance. Aftcr a while the discased pctioles and thc leafbladcs dricd up ancl clied. The
symptoms appeared on the hcads, [oo, as watcr-soakcd patches, which cnlargcd in a
wedge-shaped form. Thc diseased heads or parts of them can fall out. Due to the activity
of the pathogcn and the secondary microorganisms, diffcrent aromatic melabolites are
produced attracting the insccts, which can play a rolc in the clistribution of the bacteria
during thc vegetation period (Arsenijcvié, 1970).
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The first papcr about the bacterial discasc of sunflower with similar symptoms was
published by Arscnijevie Q97O) in Yugoslavia. Thc same discase has been reported by
Mazzuchi and Baz.zi (1979) in Italy, by Richcson (1981) and Gudmestad ct al. (1984) in
the U.S.A. The pathogcn in thcsc cases has been iclcntifiecl as Erwinia corotovoro.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The isolations we re performed on nutricnt and Paton's pcctate agar media (PATON,
1959). Fragments of tliseased stems, petiolcs and heacls wercwashcd carcfully in running
water. Pieccs of pith tissucs, petiolcs and heads were maccratccl ancl thc rcsultingsuspen-
sions were streaked onto agar platcs by I prl plastic inoculating loops (to avoitl scratching
the pectatc platcs). The inoculatcd platcswerc incubated at25"Cîor 2rJays, then diffcrent
typcs of colonics from nutrient agar wcrc transfcrrcd onto agar slants. From Paton's
pectatc medium pectolitic colonies from dcep, cuplikc pits wcre selected. Single colonies
wcre obtaincd by rcpeatccl strcaking on nutrient agar plates.

The pectolitic activity of isolates was checkcd on potato slices placed in moisture
chambers inoculated with drops of bactcrial suspension from 24-h old nutrient agar
cultures.

The following tcsts were uscd for thc idcntification of isolates found to be pcctolitic
on the basis of potato soft rot tcst: Gram s(ain was dctermincd using 24-h okl culturcs
nutricnt agar cultures, fuorcsccnl pigmcnt production was checkccl on King's B agar
slants, modc of glucosc mctabolism was dctcctccl in Dil'co OF medium. To test produc-
tion of acetclin, reducing substancc from sucrosc, and of gas from glucose, the mcthods
describcd by Dye (1968) were usccl. Indt-rlc production was checked with Kovâcs'rcagent,
lecithinase activity was rccordcd on nutrient agar supplemented with cggyolk (1 hen's
egg yolk was addcd to 100 ml nutricnt agar). Phosphatase production was detcrmined as

clescribecl by Kelman and Dickcy (1980). Alkali production from malonate and acid
production fiom organic compouncls wcrc dctected on the OY mcclium of Dye (1968).
0.2o/c' malonatc,0.57" other carbon sources werc addcd lo thc medium, both filter stcril-
ized (0.2 pm milliporc).

As authcntic strainsErwinia carolovora subsp. carotor;ora (Ecc), E.c. sttbsp. aûoseptica
(Eca) and E. chrysanthenri isolatcs originating from potalo were used.

All tests were carried out in duplicate.

Inoculation
Sunflowcr cultivar and hybrids, Ircgi szûrkc csikos, NS-H-26 and HNK-81 respec-

tively werc grown on an experimcnt ficld. The stalks and petioles werc inoculated at the
full blossoming stage, the heads 3 wccks aflcr flowering. Plants wcre inoculated with thc
suspensions of bactcria preparcd trom24-h old culturcs oï Ecc anrJ Eca in stcrilc tap
water supplcmented with TWEEN 20 in 0.lVo o1 thc final conccntration. Thc diffcrent
organs wcre injurecl by scalpel, then suspension was pipctted the into wounds, which wcre
coverecl with wet cotton and aluminium foil. Stcrilc tap water was uscd as the chcck.

Pathogenicity was evaluated 10-15 clays aftcr inoculation by thc soft rot symptoms.
Reisolations from inoculatcd plants wcrc carricd out as describcd abovc.

Isolation ofthe pathogen from the seed

Sceds were harvcstcd from infcctcd hcads. Fifty secds from cach lot were surface
sterilized by immcrsin g in O.lVo solution of NaOCI for 15 min, then washed 3 times in
stcrile tap water. Thc treated and othcr 50 secds without disinfcction were cracked and
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put into 0.5-0.5 ml stcrile tap water in Wasscrman tubes, and kept lor 24-h at 4'C in
refrigerator, aftcr that shaken on a rotary shakcr at 200 ppm for 15 min.

10-10pI from cach suspension prepared from secds were placed on Paton's pectate
medium. The inoculatcd plates were incubated at 25'C. If after 24-48-h the pectate
dcgraclation coulcl be observcd, a loopful of fliutl or bacleria was streakcd on Paton's
pectate meclium to gct separate colonics liom pectatc active baclcria for further charac-
terization.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Twcnty one Erwinia corotovorn isolates wcre collccted from the diseased plants
originating from different parts of the country during the pcriod 1985-86.. Table 1 shows

the results of identification tests. Concerning the results of comparative invcstigations
carried oul according to the diagnostic tcsts of Dye (1969) and Dickey and Kelman
(1988), 13 isolates provccl to be Ecc,8 strains ,Ecn.

On the basis of the characteristics studied it can bc concluded that Erwinic isolates

from sunflowcr are identical with those of thc standard Ecc and Eca isolatcs originating
from potato. Thesc rcsults agreed with those of Fucikovsky et al. (1978) in the respect,
that both E. carotovora subspecies arc prcsent on ancl are able to infcct sunflower.

In the inoculation test of potato sliccs, lhe pcctolitic activity of the isolates provcd to
be mclderate or high; symptoms of soft rotting always appearccl within 24 hours.

In the inoculation tcst the 5 Ecc and 4 Eca isolates tcsted dcveloped similar symptoms
to thosc registered on the original diseased stalks, petioles and hcads. In the case of some
strains the infection bccame so healy that the stalks broke and the heads fcll off. In othcr
cases the long, water-soakcd spots extcndccl for a few cm only.

Reisolation of bactcria was successful in each case.

Thc experimcnt for cletection of bactcrial infection/contamination of sceds remained
unsuccessful; bacteria could not bc isolatetl either internally or extcrnally from the seeds.

Thesc results show, that patogenic Ecc and Eca from thc sol1 rot tissucs of the head

smeared on the sced surface can lose viability in a few weeks.
Evaluating thc correlation betwcen weathcr conditions and the occurrcnce of the

disease, thcre is a tcndoncy that shorter or longer clry and hot periods followed by heavy

rains promote the dcvelopment of slalk rot epidemics. This finding can be explained with
the quick change in turgidity of plant tissues, which causes splitting of the epidermis of
petiolcs and stalks opening an entrance for the invasion by the pathogens existing on the
surface of thc plant as members of the epiphytic microflora.

According to our observations the stalk and hcad rot of sunflower occur mainly after
flowering timc, which is cspecially true for thc head rot form of thc disoase, which was
obscrved aftcr thc ycllow ripening stage only, so it seems that thc disposition of plants
to infection increases toward the ripening. Thesc data confirm the results of Gudmestad
et al. (l98zl) who found that sunflowcrs approaching maturity bccamc more susceptible
to.Ecc infection; howcvcr thcy camc to this conclusion on lhc basis of inoculation tests.

Although screening for resistance with inoculation was not carried out, it can be

stated, on thc basis of evaluation of different inbred materials and commercial hybrids
undcr natural infection conditions, that therc were considerable differences in the
susceptibility of genotypes. Comparing thc data of the literature and the above obser-

8t



Table 1.'I'ests used for idcntifrcation of pectoliticEt't+,inia strains isolated from sunflower

I-csts Erwinia carotovora
sttbsp. carotovora
(13 strains from

sunflower)

Erv,inia carotovora Erwinia
srtbsp. afi'oseplica chrysantlrcmi

(8 strains from (1 strain from potato)
sunflwer)

potato soft rot
fluorescent pigment
on King's B medium
Gram reaction
O/F test /glucosc/
acetone
phosphatose
gas from glucose
indole
lecithinase
reducing substance
from sucrose
acid from:

trehalose
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alkali from malonate
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vations it secms, that further study of the biology and host-parasitc relationship of these
bacteria is necessary for successful brceding for rcsistance as an effective means of
controling these harmful polyphagous pathogens.

*: positive
d: different F: fermentative metabolism of slucose
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ENF-ERMEDÀD BACTERIAL l)E GIRTISOI- EN IIUNGRIA CAUSADA POR Eeneinia
Curulovora

RESUMEN

Durante el periodo de 1984-86 los sintomas de una inusual, previamente desconocida,

enfermedad fué observada cn hibridos dc girasol y una variedad en diferentes partes del pais.

S(ntomas de pudrimicnto blando aparecieron sobre tallos, peciolos y cap(1ulos. l-a

frecuencia y severidatl de l:r enfcrmctlad vari6 grândemente sobre los diferentes 6rganos y
iireas.

Es presumible clue una bactcria cs cl âgcnte causal dc la cnfermedad. Los aislamientos
fueron llevados a cabo asi como test bioquimicos. El proccdimiento de identificaci6n incluyen-
do inoculaci(n artiticial demostrô quc rlos subespecies tle En+'iilia cstân prcscntes y son

capaces de infectar el girasol causando una severa cnfcrmcdad y pérdida de rendimiento.
Evaluando el comportamicnto de material consanguineo e hibridos comerciales bajo

condiciones de infecci6n natural puede constâtarse quo hay importantes diferencias en

resistcncia de los genotipos. Estc fen6menos puc'de scr Ia base para mejora pâra resistencia

como un mcdio efectivo para controlar csta importante enfermedad.

UNE MALADIE BACTÉRIENNE DTJ TOURNESOI, EN IIONGRIE CAUSÉE PAR ET'OIJA

cdrotovofa .

RÉsunaÉ:

Au cour de la périodc 1984-1986, les symptômes d'une maladie inhabiluelle et jusqu'à

présenl inconnue, ont été obscrvés sur des hybrides et des vâriétés de tournesol dans

différentes parties du pays. Des pourriturcs mollcs sont âppârues sur les tiges, les pétioles et

les capitules. La fréquence d'apparition et la sévérité de la maladie ont considérablement varié
en fonction des organes atteints et dcs régions géographiques. Il était plausible que l'agent
pathogéne tle cette maladie soit une bactérie. l)cs isolements et dcs tests biochimiques ont été

pratiqués. La procédurc d'identification comportant des tests d'inoculation a prouvé que deux

sous espéces d'Erwinia carotovora , Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotot'ora eI Erutinia subsp.

atroseptica étaient présentes et étaient capables d'infectL:r le tournesol, causant une infection
grave et des pertes de rendements. Compte tenu du comportement des hybrides et des lignées,

nous pouvons affirmer qu'il existe des différences remarquâbles concernant la résistance. Ce

phénomène peut être [c point de départ pour une sélection d'une résistance à cette maladie,

moyen efficace pour Ie contrôle de cette maladit dcstructrice.




